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PERSPEETIVES FOR EDUCATIOI{ POTICY IN T}IE CONTFXT OF
EllPL0YltENT P0LICY tr,ITH PARTICULAR REFERENCE T0 TI.NE PR0BLEI{S
OF THE TRANSITION OF YOUNS PEOPLE
FR0ttl EDUCATI0III TO ii,ORKIlVG LIFE
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-4. &" forthconiif neettqg betreen Uffisesls of bfuoatlon nll.l provlde
sn,,opportun€ aots6nt to omlw€ agd taka stook qf thd devetopiag poLlcLee.
f" fp:b snd. oonslden whEt'ber there er€ aart or addLtlonal onss iftfon
sboldif oclrdition the future 'rot'lc of the Edug*tl.oa Comittee tn thiE :
.' f,tel0. It !.s aleo tl"nely to oonsldcr wbether nsr forlas 'of oollaborefton
., betremltbe e&roatlon allil cn;plotrment EeotorE nssd to be derreloFed. '
rI. SACTCn0USD
J. * aFrr i"efttlo4sFle .b4l{ePn the ettucat*on aq4 $a?lo:me{F- sqg$org
Comrulty le16l haw denongtrated thg etargpnce of s.ner reLatLoar(r)
ehlp batneeu tha sduoetion aad enploJrnsat s€otorg.\'' There ls,
, 
,.i f,orr'lnstsnce, growl.ng errl.clence througbout the Oomunl"ty that the .
.' :'. e&rcetion nector has em expll,clt responstbtl,ttyl Lrrlespectlve of, .
. the econoral.o sltuetiorrl to beg:Ln the preparatLon of young people
.. , for woriklrrg ltfe withLn. ths aontert of ilgeneralf oducatlon 'and
before the end of coqtraLsortrr'echoollng. At the salne timel the
. enplogrnent seator bas1, for exampLe, bscone deeply lnvotrwd in
, ' *nd..t*i;.€ o""ae of the r.*"i skltled echool-Ir".r."".(t) fhis
developnent ba^e frequontly rreant that a new rasrge of training and
I '- tenBore4p work erperLnnoe og,porbrmltLeg nore exist Ln parelLel to
' the poot-oompuLeory orhtoetl.c,n eeotofr the ooaple:d.t{ee a,ratl antXnelhs
., 
, 
dlaeted W this. elinetl,on re,neLn * qhal,lmgc to tnterr.otnl..eter{.el
plannlng in nanSr oourrtrdcs. '
(1) Aspecte of this relatjlonshil,were disoussed at a first jotnt neeting
1r? Elslnor ln Septenber 1pl8 for senior offl.ctal.s of euplolment a.nd.
eduoation ninlstr{,es, organised b.y the Dani.sh government.
(Z) Cf. Comiesion Reconmendatic,n on nocational preparatLon for wtenpLoyed






Cf" also the nes aree of Lntentantlon by
favour qf voostlanel. {rf,efn{rg pFogreea€s
tor I i$g of lo.T.rg?:i)
th.e Erropgan $ooLal Ibnd in














Since 197Q howein4 'ln gpneral the enplolment situation a^ffectlng
young peopla hss not iryrowd. IJneuployuant, albeit of relatinely
ehorb dtrretlonl af,fects the age gfoqp of 14-19 y€ars particularly
. 
severely. Ag the proapeot of a long:tern dEfioit of emplolment.
_durtng the 1!8ots hss becone nore rLdely reoognLsedr the pollcies
foousing all rsBoul€oa on raLelng the lenel of rrccetional skilIs
of nsr entrante to the labour nar{ret met be guestl.oned. Eowener
well qualtfied. oerta!.n gectLoars of tbe labour force, their denand.
ifor enployuent mret be vlered tn relettou to the globa1 suppLy and,
. distri.butlon :of Jobe. Stratpglee tnvolvtng iltrect Job creatlon'and.
varLous nnorik eheringtr provielong a,r'sr thereforc, betng dcvuloped
wlth a vler to.benefttttng the'rbolc rorkl.ng poBqlattm, not only
yormg peopl".( t, Educatl.on and, tm,ln:l,ng tohenes nill ireed. to be-
adtrapted, to these new reallt!.cs.
3. Reoent technologl.cal cle\t€loonents
Ehe progrsel,v€ latroduotlon of ncr teahnol.ogJ.esr rhioh w111 exaoerbate
enpLotrmort problens !n the l9BOr s, bas alao hlghUghtcal the need to
revlew the type of ekille and. ooupetenoeg requlred. by sohootr-lee\t€rs
a,nd a&rlt rorlcers a1lkel thE aln betng not eo ruoh to guaranto€ th€n
enplopent but to equtp then wlth eufftolent eelf.oonfLtlenoe and'
aalpta,bllity to rtrri ti"rr naf ln a oha,ngLog to"ta.(2)
Contlnulng edueation and tratntng takes on e nsn stgnifica,nae in
th{ s coatertj Apa,rt fr.on the nsad, to provlde eduoationsl 'and'
training opportunLtles for young unsldlled. wor{ser's, an increase
in educetionel or trnJ.ning leaw opportunltl.es could baaome one
of thE onrolal faotors enabllng all seotl,oms of the workLng pop-
ulation to nanage thelr c4r6ersl to edagt to unoertaintl.es and' new
devel.opnente ln the labour narket tbroqhout ttrilt worklng llws
a.nd. to play thelr role as oLtLgens ln a ohangtng eooLety.
lfhe inte.p-relstionshlp between the e&roatLon and enplolment eectore
thus goee beyond tha ooatsrt of the transltlorr of young people fron
eduoatLon to rorilslng !.if,e, llo wbat extent have poltcLss and neasuree















































(t) Cf. Copncil Resolutlorr of 18,12,1979 on the adaptatlon of worlcing
ttne (oJ [o. c2 of 4.1.1980)Cf, Sir European $oolel trtrnA ald, for Job oleatLon and neorrrltnert
eubelcLLes (O.l fo. L 361 of 23.12.19?8)(a) Gf. E\rropeaa Soctety faoed. rlth.the ner Information Teohn9l"9[(pY!T9)
' ', 0f. ErylbSrment:an& tA* aap'$€e'+lt.oJloulo teoluolo4gr (C0l{ (uo} t6J
,:
oo)
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11. GuicL;ance qqlLPlrrgreresrgn-&,r woiking llfe I this has energed. as
i,o naJor tbeae of, aba,rly all, the:,pllot prsJects on the transi'tim
.,,**;i rerler,tfm to ror{dtrg lLfrl tf*tlt thr *,norrmlnt lnportr$o.
' 
. gL11gni:to prelaiige ygr4q P€,6PI€ for t\roriklng llfert durlag thc
?qrio{ of fulI.-tine eobooling, gqeater demapds'and. e:rseotatLonE
. 
'. ara Aehig placecL on the Ln:.gchool provlslol|s for woatlpnal :
:' gutdance, pgrsorel crruueall,ing, tratnlng in nsoaial skll.lsnr aad.
career.ethrcatl.on. H,tr{erBrl tbeee are aII ans&a which; fron the
tea,ohlng po$nt of vls?tr .barlu not htthsrto been attr4bu*ed etgr-
.. 
. ni.f,t.oant lrofessLoaall sta*rre" fer developnents ln thoee ar€a's
, . Ers'ta&tiig plaoe agalnet a baakgroruril.l. ia nost corurtrlssr af'
, 
- 
falXf;1g esbool nolle and. r{irong pressures to redhrce or ratl,$raIlse
I f) to what srtent harrc *&rcation author{.tLEs talcea
attttud.es of young p,rople totra,rclB wor{<ing life?
:: ,,11) Eon aan eihrcatLsmal rnrthor:Lties nodring La ool-
,,-'-1aboratlonwithI8Irp''t'Etar$hor{.t1eepresent
. 
ad.egate estdan6e to yonng people'nhnch tekes
, a,6csunt of both the 'Uiaitttlonal enphasi's on
, ,€nt4r (for boys gt leeit) furto the'prdnary
labour narthet; and. tlae Lnoreaalrgly dirnergeat
altergratfiEs f, or indlvldnel eelf-firlf,iluent?
(e.6. tenporarSr rorkl part-llne enplotrmentt
sellirs to und.er*akE the LnoreasLngly fornida,ble
tv)
taak of, prepadng yorrng people to f,l.nd *heLr 
-
plaae la a Labsur m:riket rhege eeleotivttyy
projudr.oe and reglonoL lne{uelltles harp beeu
betglteneil sr the unenploymat ord.siE?
$hat posstbtltttsg a:le opsn to edpoatlonal
authotd,tLee'to aahis''rc * re-allooatlon of
lssourcss sad E sharlrug of reepoartbLlttlea
rtthin the teaairlng :iorce rith a rrlw to







llhls thenE, whlcb {s lreX-errant t'otfr to qob9ol-leait€ra and' achrltsr is
beconipg oentral to the itewlofnqrt of nanpcner pollcy at 4atlonaL
ancl Cormunity level. Both eduoatlonal and, mnponer authoritles
rnllharl'le thr nrrd to provt& 3tour6 Dcopl. nlth r baslo woatlonoL
qgaLtftoatLon, aot u4der tbe tllnblon, that this wlil. direotJ.y reduoe
yogth rurenploSment, but wltb a vlsrt to euabLlng young people at Least.
to flnd an lnitlat foothol.d ln the tgboqr narket a'nd therea'fter enten
lnto a phase of aitult -reqponsibtltty and self-derrcl.o1nent; partloulerly
throqh continutng education provislons.
llhe trencl to prolong ectucatLon and trainlng and to postpone the
opporturdty for tbe choloe of oarsEr has coincicled with a oontrarl'
trend. on-the part of rqt{lt young peoplel' naturtng earlLerl to express
f,orolblf their di.sa,ffectLon wl,th ooolnrl,soty schoo!.i,ng (whethel ful'I
or part-tine) on the one hand., and vtth anailable ealarLed enploJment
on the other.
At preaent', the Jtoung people who are nost rnarginal to the prinarSr
labour nerket ere often those who are least protected. fron thelr otn
^ .- \ rlnexllerl.ence,:aad, beneflt learit (aaA not alwaSrs voluntardty) fnoo tne
provlaLons f,or initial and oontlnuLng eduoatlon and, tratnlng.
(t) 
- 
What are the ewlvlxgl vlelrs of eduoatLonists
regardin6 the age at whloh- youltg people shoulcl'
hare,the r{.ght to leane sohool's to enter ful'l-
tine paid enplotrmentl to be flnanolelly intte-
pend.ent of thelr farnllles antl to talce respon-
sibility fiir thelr ftrture?
(u)
F
How far l.s oongrlsorB part-tlme educatisn ared
trainlng (partlsularly ln the form of conpulsory
ndaln-:eleason from enbLolnent) seen by educati6nal
authoritiee to be a p actlcel and. eul.table altstF
natirrc to. full-tinecdncetion and' train{ng prl'or to
emproJnnaffi.(fff). to wbat ertent shouLd prorrlsions for educatLonal
and training leane fron enplo3ment (pafd or unpaitl
learrc) be focwsedl as a pdorlttr oi tbe 1fr19 ag€
group?
(f") In vlew of, the. probledrs of trsreition fron h5-gher'
eduoatLon to worilcing llfe and the phenoraenon of
grs'fusta unelryrlolmant, lo* faIr shoulil thi,ril Lewl
;'','i " '' . . *" -.' eanCiitoa-'a,no tr.atntn6 biTii€nie.Ed in ffrnrii on
ths bseiE oJ *alte$rancar.irfr oltelratlug perlode
of atudgr and. enploguent?
